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Window Us6rs:

Each laptop is configured dlfferently and some settlngs m€y noed to be chenged to facilitato connectivity.

Try these suggestions:

1. Double-click on the "Wkeless Connection" icon on the bottom right corngr of the screen.
a. Select (Er: Ocean-Princess). Check tho ?llow me to Connecf boL then click "Connecf
b. Open your wob browser and try to go to any web page (E)(: google.com) and it would bring you

up to the login screen.
c. For the first tlme users click on the "New User" box and fill in all the information. lf you have

already used the Internet on this cruigo th€ click on the "Returning User' flll In the informatlon.

2. lf you are using a program dlfterent then wlndows system tools to connect to the wifi:
a. Go to the bottom right cornet and right click on your wireless program.
b- Search for available networks and once lts found double click to connect or oress the connect

button.
c. Once connected save the profile so it will ioin the network automatlcally the next time.

What do I do lf I hgvo dong ev€rything as d€scrlbed her€ but still can't log In?
lf you get one of the messages below try the followlng steps:

a) Pleasg ent{ exlstlng eccount:
. Check if you have typed your first and last name exactly as its wrltten on your sail and sign

card. Shon names (Ex: Tim instead of Timothy) will not work.
. Check if your cabin number is corfect. lt has to be in a following format 4123 (one letter for the

deck and three numbers)
. lf you have two last names type them together without the space

b) lnvalid dsts of b|nh:
. Check if your date of birth has been entered corectly.
. Your date of binh has to be entered in the OD/MM/YY\ry format from the drop down and has to

be two digits for the days two diglts for the month and four digits for the year (E* 0203 900)

c) lf I am Platlnum/Ellte lt ssys I have 0 mlnuteg:
. Your compllmentary minutes are still ther€. Just click on a Yes button to add additional

minutes and it would offer your compllmentary minutes on the next screen for $0.00. You
would need to chgck the box next to it and then press Purchase to connect.

. lf it otfers to charge you after you pressed the Yes button and gives you options ol a diflerent
time plans, come and see the Internet Manager for further assistance before you choose any
p|an.



Internet Services PRINCESS CRUISES

Interngt Access ls available onboard 24 hours a day. personal asslstance is avallable in the Intemet c€fd
during scheduled hours; please refer to the onboard d€ily program for Internet caf6 locatlon snd schedule.

How to Log In
Once you are ln lange of the Wireless signal, connect to the broadcasted n€twoak (Ex: Ocean-princess).
Once connected, open your browser and typo any address (Ex google.com); you will be dlrected to the
Internet login page. Follow the on-screen instructions to login and access the Internet

Don\ forget to Log Out
simpty type LOGOUT.COM in your arowser's Address Bar to end your Internet soaston. There ts no
need to includg \/vww' beforo Logoutcom.

Intoanet Se ice F€lss
Whether accessing the Internet vla your own laptop computers or vla the Internet Caf6 computers, the
same rates apply. All charges are postod dlr6ctly to your onboard account. NO credit ls grantod for unused
Time Plan minutes.

. 600 minutes for $199

. 400 mlnutes for $159

. 200 minutes for $99

. l0O minutes for 669

. Pay as you go $o.7g/mlnute

. Printing $0.50/page

. Activation fee $3.95

Wlrele3g Accass Locations
Wireless service is available in most areas on the ship, including most suites.

Uslng the Int€mot at Sea
Though cutting-edge satellite technology, the onboard Internet experience doesnt resemble the high_
speed broadband Internet avatlable on land. At home, to bring up € page, the data is sent vta optic;l fiber
to a local exchango located ,ust sround the corner from your house. At sea, the data is transmitted over the
ak from the ship to a satellite 22,000 miles ebove the Earth. The data then bounces down to an Earth
routing station, where your request goes out to the wodd The response takes the same 22,OOO-mile route
back to bring you 6 newsfeed, web page or email you desire. The large distance may create a slight time
delay we call latency; on the Internet, this delay may create a slower loading time for web pages, iimilar to
voice delays on long distance calls.

Wlll tho Connec{lon lmprove Whgn ln pon?
Internet services aro provided via satellite regardless of whether the ship is at sea or in port. please
prepare for the same experience when the ship is docked or at sea.

Can't Send Etnall?
lf you can receive but not send emails. Microsoft Outlook and other Mail client users may need to change
the outgoing SMTP address to 172.31.0.2. VPN Access is limited. ppTp and tpsec type VpNs mey not
connect.



IPAD/ IPHONE WIFI LOGIN INFO

* Tap Settings - WIFI (on) - Ocean - Princess

* Now wait for login page to pop up.

* Enter your details New User or Returning User and login.

* After "Your Request Was Successful" wait for Cancel button in
the top right corner to change to DONE.
Now Press the DONE button

* You are now Online! You may go to Mail, Safari or your other
apps.

* If at any time a webpage will not load check you still
have a WiFi Connection a in the top left corner - if not go back
to: Settings - WiFi and re-select Ocean-Princess WiFi

TO LOGOUT - Go To safari and in the address bar type
logout.Com Then Press Go. Please make sure
your WiFi Connection a is up when you logout.

After you have seen the receipt close this page by pressing x

Turn off WIFI - Tap Settings - WIFI - WIFI on/off set to Off.


